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Il!TRODU~T I01T

Tho child 1n·:Ry 1'ro:n. ho!'!lo meditatos ,
child away fron hono .

11

1,110 am I?

I am the

Had I buen ?rotected in ~n orga~izcd

hone , I might havo been norually devolopad , bu~ I an dopend ent , naclscted , dolinquent , emotionally distrubed , troubled ,

hom3less , orphaned child awa:.r rrorn home .

I , with

m:r

forty-

thraJ million broth~rs and sistJrs , an tho ~itizen of to morrow , the hope of the future , the future of c.ei:ioortloy .
a.ma sound investment in the t'u~ure .

I

If I am given a ohanoe

I oan pa~ rich dividonds in a botter world .n

or

Statament
For

Q

Problem

zonarRtion , problem children have been dis~ussed

as if they vore aRsy to tell apart; as if problom children
wore problom children io r evor and aye; as if normal ohildren
hiid

!to

problor.is .

:;ow, however , bohnvior problems of norna.l

children -.,ill ":}c disouss,Jd .

This means thut every child has

problems in the course of zronth .

It means thrt now it seems

moro inportant to think about theso unusual problens of tho
normal ohilcl than to talk about the =nladjustad child .

Envi ro nment has to do with oreatin 6 soc.a of those normal
problems .

Consciously, or unconsciously ov3ry child grows

up in a ~ultura, and his aohi3vements and difficulties alike
raileat ~he character of that culture .
~ho is the normal child .
a Genius , nor cross - eyed .

He is not feeble - minded , not

He micht be rad - haired , a little

2

short or tall ,,

little

1blo hnbits or hobbi s •
to fi d out ttbout th

at or thin .
.o

probabl; h s

e s into thincs becau.e he wants

world .

IT

is curious ; ha ~ots mid o r

sud; he lo~ s his fumily , still he \knts to huvo
other boys .
1i

e th

i,

un vith tho

fuut , then. ~re the b havior problems of

hildren

?

he inf nt , ~sh

grows into ahil hood and youth ,

series of life t sks that o nnot be
WR:,t iu whioh he m.aots life

th n

osir -

v1 ded or d niad

hioh it is believed

ton , this his na~u · e and adu ation should provid . •
o vious thrt only

l

Tha

tttsks , 1md his 11.ttempts to mt\stor

ho v~rious na~ds :or

iv~ risa to

aoaa

fr~Gmentary knowlod6-

It is

ot a ohild • s real

d2 ·s kno~n s·noa thoro has bo n limit d stud; and direc-

tion of tho prooess of

~·o•,1th

nd

ov lop:ment .

rt is of vital importanoo thnt the homo , sohool ,

oo .nu :..ty be

ro th

ono:3rnod with un ers1:nndi c; oi'

onuin l;r

nd devalo m nt .

Rnd
hild

Thay shoul~ l 1ve no stonos unturn-

ed in attenpt"nG to discover the ohild 1 s n"ture Rnd naeds .
he

hra

inst~ ~ts

r

to

ork hLnd-in - hand in ord r thut

d sir blo habits may bo instill

, ther by pr v~ntin , or

curbing j venila dolin uonoy .
ha :,hil

soc·

l

m1lk

his

must huv:, mont l , ph, si ttl ~

davoloprn nt ii' h

is to b

ell roun

motionu.l ,
~! ~

tn

nnd

able to

p.oper adjustments in his homo , .school , community ,

stato , country, ~nd universe .
.,. t

i s a. ..•

~

t th t T • e. ::i

1

o ~ ::; n o t

h v

:entr l ooordi •

3

nnt~ng ac~noy to utiliz~ ~xiatin& sarvioos ot the Stute ror
the prave~tion of delinquen~y and oth~r typue of maludjuat ments of its ohildran .

The most effootiva plaoa to denl with

these probl3m6 is in tha ~rea 0£ pravention .

There should be

a positiv-, de"':~lopment progrttm 0£ all children nnd :•outb .

The

Stuto•s aorr~otional ~noilities Rro no~ adequate to d~velop
1:-i ohildren the spiritual , mental, and ph:,rsic!{l resources

naoaeu~ry tor complete aitizonship ~~sponsibilitf .
no pu1,lio problom mo1·e importt\!lt

Ol'

There is

moro pressing thttn this .

It is one of the major probloms oont'ron~ing the nation as a

Therefore , it is tho indisponsuble duty of a,ory

whole .

citizen to s·d'e - bus.rd the oh i ldron of tod.!\y by means

opment to msot this nuture 11.nd needs .
ohild.

or

dev"' 1 -

our oonoarn is "avery

11

purpose of Study
A wis.a m,m has ste.t,;1d:

"Child by ahilcl we build

No one oan doubt ths iaot that the ohild whom we

t1

n,ition."

see runnin~

nbout playing with no wo~1•ius what-so - ~ver will be

tt

oitiz.en

of tomorrow , whothor h3 bo 1osirPblo or undesir~bla , an ass~t ,
or a menuce .

.So w.i 11 bo the aitiz:)n upon whose shoulders the

rasponsibility of his uene~·tion will rest .

In it not , the~ ,

the rosponsibility of the purants , tho toaohers and leaders~

the oommunitJ to oooporato in tho propor dev~lopmant of tho
ohild?

1r the oh11-d is to bo developed in tho most desirod

way, ovary influanoe th~t acts upon him should be controlled ,
and direoted tow~rd offaotad gouls.

4

In our eve r ohanGinG social order attention needs to be
devoted to the improvement of the child .
Literature has been published ; laws have been passed ,
and mone~ has beon spent , all of whioh ware destined to moot
this greP.t neod of improvinG the citizenship of this benora tion as well as cenerutions to follow .
1:anJ authorities acroe that much needs , evon yet ,

to be

done in accomplishing this aim.
7he most important sin~le factor in helping the ohild

with behnvior problems is to start darly before the problem
has b30ome h~bitual , or a~ute .

Uuoh can be done for one in

tho first stages of his diffioul~y that will be no longer

possible by the time that hie maladjustment has brought him
to the attention of the law- 6nforoing a&enoias .

The old

proverbs that "An ounce of Prevention is Worth a ?ound of
Cure" , and "A Stitch in Time Saves Nine" are as applicable
to tho mind as to anythinG olse .

Emotional first - aid is as

eoonooical of ti~e , monoy , and suf~arin~ both for the home

and the community as physical first - nid .

Preventive mental

hy&iono is as much a com~unity responsibility us the pre -

vention of epidemics, aclidents , or othor kin~s of health
services .
In most ~asos the basis Ol maladjustments ~re laid in
childhood.

In faat , feJlings start at birth .

not gGt away from thom.

A child can

Growth t~kes on many characteristics .

It ma~ns changing onJs wRys .

It means doint more of the

thin~s that ona does not want to do , and loss of the things

5

that one wants to do .

m.1.hi's

1.
·

0

~

,··h
... t •
, -~
·~ f ee 1·1nss s~ar

Grov1int;

up n~ans giving up, for example :
(1)
Wttn ts

Growin~ up m~ans not h~ving one's bottld ~hen one

it.
(2)

Growing up m-3ans not eating v1ith a. spoon when one

Wflnts it.
(3)

Growing up maans not oryint even thouGh one is hurt.

(4)

Growing up means lcttinG the other fellow use the

toy thbt one wpnts all for ono's SJlf .
(5)

Gro~ing up m3ans sharing mother's time with browh-

ers and oistars 1hen one wants her all for one's sdlf .
Gro,1inc up menns k~epint; Ol'3P..n when one wants to

(6)

t;et dirt:, .
( 7)

Gro·v1inc; up means rofraininr; when one wants to strike .

In all ohildr3n this piles up foelinbs inside because to hi~
it saoms saf~r, wisar, er nicor .

Their rapresscd feelin~s ~re

ooming out wh~n ohildran push, shove, hit, or tRlk back .
Th~se f~elincs

pile up, n3arer and noar3r the top, then they

must spill or run ovar . 1
The purpose of this study is to search for , and suggdst

probHbl

prev~ntivQ m~asures by' hioh a 0hild may make his

normal R~justmants .

If th3 child has grown without a chance

to m~ka thesa adjustmentG bdcause of some unfort nnte circu~stance, it then bocomJS the r3sponsibility of tha oitizans

1.

James L . Hymes , A pound of prs antion , Toaohers Sorvioe
Comnittoe on the ~motional fe~ds ot Children, ~ew York , 1947 .
Pnge 27 .

6

to assist the child in taking his rightful plaoe into so~iety

bi guid nee in desirable ohan~els .
Scope
The ~im of this treatise is to investiGate and find
probr.ble preventive m~asures or vuras for maladjustment th~t
frustrata individuals .
f~ct th t

The writer att3mpts to point out the

if a whild 1 s d~v9lopment is begun in the pre - natal

stage 1 and continued throuch adolasconoe , he is likely to become a dosirable oitizon .

On the oontrnry , if he is not

guided, delinquency is likoly to ~nter into tho bah i vior pat -

Enotionnl deV3lopment is discussed more fully than phys-

ion

or nental development .

Soci~l development is very close -

ly assooia.ted with eootional development .

Emotional needs flra

basic, and around them all others are built .
Do£inition of Iorms
~11 li,inb thinbs live in soma sort of axternal environ-

ment .

ThiR , bau~use of its nutur~ , is always to be one

the universal laws.

or

Changes in thd individual 1 s environment

influanae him in many ways , and under these influences his behavior is modified .

Tha word "developmont" in its usual sense

rofars to ohange in some desirsbla dir~ction .

In the moral

realm it oi'tantimes refars to tho grown of desir1tblo social
and religious habits or tendencies of behavior , in the physical ro~lm it is used to donate growth of the body structures ,
educationally it has raferonce to ~Jntal achievements .

A

more aaraful study of the exact moRninc of development reveals

7

that it denotes chance that may be eith0r desirable or un desirable .

Development is a pr ocass or ~hanges .

Growth bo -

gins with the fertilization of tha ee;t:; call·, and birth merely
extonds ttctivity .

Ther,3 !'-re nu,ny factors detor1:iininc the

nature , direction , and amount of development that will take
place .
11

Ddvelopment begins with birth , and ceases with death .
To cur b " ,

in th i s s a n s e

m3 an

s t o oh e ck , r 9 s t r a i n , o r

subdue .
The term delin~uent means , to n3 6 laot duty , or to offond.
One beoomas a delinquent when one disob8ys the mo r es , and

~cthod or Procedure
---------7ho ~riter has

nade visits to Distriot Officials that

ju,~ 5e d ..>linquent casos ., to 0hild "Jeli'ure Asso~i·•tion , Social

~ase Workers , ~isitin6 Ten~hers , and Principals of various
h i gh s ,:; h o o 1 s •

As teacher , she has mad3 unobserved studios of children
in her ~lassroom.

.

Ros~~rch has bean ~ade of rolated ~ooks . dotailed case s
of d-,linquents , !lr ticles from newspttp_ers , mtq;a.zin.Js , and un -

published mP.teria l.
:nsual observations have bJen mad~ of youth on the
stre~ts ,

playgroun ds , ~nd places whera they l east expected

!lttention.
Convorsa.tions have been en~aGed into al l owin~ the youth
to do most of th~ t0king in order that ho may fael free to

express himself , !lnd rep r ess no foelin{;s whu.t - so - ev3r .

8

The writer is attempting to di s cuss pluns fo r

pr~vanting

juvenilo dolinquoncy by s tarting with tho child bafore he is

Sh9 sug ost methods to normally devalop the pre - school

born .

child; Ber;inning School -...hild ; Pre - adoles ent and the '
Adoloscont , in the home J s~hool J and community .

points are

ivon for the child's emotional , physical , mental , and social
dovelopm.0nt .
Related Studit:)S

It is the ,;ritor

boliof thtit most of' the delinquencies

1 3

of children are dua to delinquen~ parents .
Pultrowitz in her stud , ~~ho lnoidenoe of ~aladjustmants
in the P1-1.rents of ~hi.hd ·usted Child:· on '; finds thht of five

hundr~

rooords of a Child Behavior Clini1 • a t ndency for

m~ladjustmonts in children associ1-1.tad with maladjustments
in parents .

l

Gardner's manus ript on npenalties for Delinquent Parents'
bri:igs out the i'Rct thA.t

11

trut-lnay 1 is one of the most im-

port~nt w1ys in which troubla starts with children .
linquency ne mwet has its becinning

hen

~ost de -

hildran first skip

school and cot »wBy with it .

The truant is in the company

of tho wroni kind or reople .

By the time ha becomes ~ourteen

or fiftoen years old , ha is in s3rious trouble , and has gone
so f~r thRt his parsnts cannot control him .
truA.noy is when it starts .

1.

Oaona PRltrowitz ,

The time to check

~•his is primtuil.,r the duty of the

"~ho Inoidonce of ~aladjustments in
p ·e .rants

or

.b.l~tdjusted c.,ildron" ,,

Unpublished ;•lister's thosis , Ohi o
University , Ohio , 1939 .

9

parent , and ovary paront is subjeot to criminnl prosecution
for ~ailint tor quire his child to at~ond school ragula~ly .
The law provi os that upon conviction the par nt shall be
fined five dollars for the first offdnsa , ten dollars , for
the socond offense , and t~enty - fivo dollars for ~ach subse qu~nt off ns~ , and oach day the ohild roma.ins out of sohool
m1-1.:, constitut

' a s~pe.reta off'ense , 1

Re~r~ation is sug astd
caused b

frustr~tion .

as a mcftns to reduce tension

Dir~ot3d, supervi~ed activity

develops an individual ~entally , physically , so3inlly, and
emotion•tlly .

!Tolson ,
lo ic tl

do a study of~ 1T'hc Rcla.--:ionship '3atween ~co-

otors and P · obation .iork in Bos on , :!a.ssa:ihusstts 11

•

The relationship botv3en dwlinqu~ncy factors of fifty •
0 1

c; 'h•• ,:.

·irls and throe hundred ~nd tYo boys , and the location

of t ho st:hools , pla .. grounds , Boy So out Troops , and reorontion
centers revoal that the aoologioal taohniques aro not

er-

~eativa t3chniques to indicate factors involved in delin uenoy .
Probation work is not carried on to the oxtent th~t it should
.

2

l .

B win A.lbort

2.

S t at e mo n t

00 •

alson , "T he R lationship Betw~en Eoolog ioal a~tors and Probation ork in
Boston , Massachusetts .", Unpublish ed iaster •s thesis, Boston University, Bosi:on, 1 assa hus.Jtts, 1940.

by ,

J . Harris Gardnor ,

11

panaltios for Uelinquent P~rents ",
unpublished Addr~ss to Thd Travis
County Grand Jury , Austin , Texas ,
!,Iay 30 ,

1949 .
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motion~lly he
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:x -
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l. mb into oh i :· s , pall

oth

n d on tJ

o s begin uhtrnt;i.n

d

llTI
0

lie

s

11.:h but l ' t l

n

... l's '

-:o no

of mother ' s suggestions , "o t insists on

th inki,ng trnd o Lrr· in

m

du1atiol"l .

'lrst months is

pross on of indi ·i unl opinion .

of' the

shou.d p ovide a· a

irss impo · tRnt motor oontrol , but

h~ au

•lis

,is b sio n~eds .

tho p~rg~t qnd hom

~,othint,,
'

op n th

a.nd thor.;:01·e stttisi'y -

should o~ll out Rpp opria.te motor ,

ituA~ion

he need3 th t

·o

,

In otiv i ty is dsi'lnit1a1l::, trnno~1ing to him •

nthl and

e :io io

'

OU~

nis

l .,urns is

0

n id

"no,,

ts.8 .

11nd h

his 1s kno n us

-h

n

Ont1

or

930

it. ;•:h n he

t.h

at ve p r

1· · rst

d.

ll

· s :.o move::; into the .'ear botwoen t·. o and .:hr_
tivisn b com

ne

more obv:ous ,

to h vo dif _'i-..ul..,~.' in :na.:ini;
set

p

in his ways about routine .

to him unla a he

n put his

·th him.
i

o.

. o

An impo ·t~n

oth r

rs

is own mi d.

~ 8

beoomoa

ost and &lJep

9a

m imposaiLla

'1\vorito et ff~d animul into tho

ust p <31 his o".nh rd-boil-3

ntr m if

0

pr o:noun od.

his

I

b~ nt- ·. edl

aspaot of c ,hill's

1

nd r,oos

t:J

s ar~3 to p~el it.
mo io al d velopme t

bet,r,Hrn onu e.nd thr
o' h"s indi iduuli y, the

s

d th

f.ss

1.C •

0

vrhi l

he

b

o:m nt

~b lit::,· to :hoida thin&s

na

to her o:'t n

a

~

aepa

jus t ed.

n

n·

p .' hit t:·ists call

J

or himb va sc,

!t

t

. :ran

l

I

th

He must

r _ or lone

h. s co "l ::?lL,t b

!ind

s th r e i a
~

his ttmhivaleno

l

, ani be om~s predominantl

Ho is

.

l'iods,

.. eo. lovo .,

1-1. .. has

a p ak be -

c

nerRlly !lr;reou.bla

l:l

•un ~

r.t

n

vas b hin

th this parents ar
t1t

sb i

rt

mu·h o

ith taa : r ,·,ish s.

1ond r:ul peo 1 ,

3.nc them.

tt 1

d:3 otsd to his

i:,vsr, he haB morn nts of t:3ballion, but b hind tham he

i::::i

come

aud independonue is whct :he

1unbivnlonoe ., and it r

Bct•talnthe

tion

noxt

hrae .

t : on two iln

pa.ront.

p!.otU!"

l ss d!Jpendonoo on nothur .

his h 1 l

J fi noe.,

parontKl dominance~

ho is insist in · on independono

} o b ., o !ls •; : · na 1

n

Qgains

this is onl: h l , .h

bo sur

t one

3' 0 1:;

0 •

tion o. bis

pro os

Knu sho s h·s

Uo,,-

eelz

mira ..

Tho littL bo" span ls cuoh of his
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ti1ne imita.tin{; his i'<,thor .

Eo •1dm.ir'36 oi:hor mon ulso and

plnys at drivinc ~ruiks , planes , busun , automobilos , rop inb 3ows ,

shooting pistols , und tho liku .

The littlo Lirl

plu:rs at housowork , doll ~nrd , u~d dr~s$in~ up in h~r moth-

or•s oloth~s .
tion .

'l'JntRl

Thuss

bJti a~~

.
li~•..;i~nis-:s

imita~in£ b~J~us~ of ~dmira-

-11111 '::11\tS'J t\:>ts o!' idon'ti:'iu11tion .

!ho little boy is not m~rdly oopy1n~ men'? ooJuptttions , he
is r o elint like a m~n , and ~tin~ thJSil m~ans to id9ntlty

~i~u olr frou the opposite s~x .

Thi3 is tho period in which

ltn..::;r. , and in tu!:inr; his plab!.l nnon~ thd mnl-3 hRll' oi' the
1' fl.CB •

'i'hil bo:., ";;'ho has no i'u

.h:..,1•

or othor tn(\l.) Rdul-:s to oome

in ~on.not ~ith 1urin, this st~bo of davolopm~nt , but only
hus a· pos:sr;;ss1ve mother , mEq r. •.:tue.lly !d:.,nti:.::r hinsslJ.~ i:ith

h~r . and rl~v~lop ~omanly intarosts and rannn~rs .
It is at this st86:3 when th~ !>hild booones immonsoly
interost!)d in th~ parent oi' opposil.'J sex nlso .

The boy

booomos 1·omunti rn l ly davotod to his mot:h~t' 1i.nd di,clf\.res thut

ho is uoin; to marry her ,hJn hd ~rows up .

To tho little

r,irl , 1-u1.rri11ta to her father su::,ml3 to b,1 a happy sotutlon .
This duvotion to tha purent is in pnrt r~lat~d to the tcnerul

uwakoninc of oarlr ohildhood soxuRlity .

Tbe Rveraga child

bobto'3n th:-oa anrl six beoories inter ... sted in his t;,.,nitnls ,
o~oasionnlly muaturbntos , and is apt to bOt in li~ht - haurted

sax pl~y with tho o~posite Gex .

Jt is difficult to s~parat~ ono phase of oh11d dovolop ~
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th O

'or

ti. n

bo no standardizod p·o~~~n fo

,
-

rit . mantal -

uiremonts , 1tnd sensiti it:· to

Thora c

to ... 0110 ..•.

o ta·

o~ foo
1·0

his : 0

mot i on a 11 y s e our e in or do r t o b

e n o s i.

'1

ttam t

the child must b~ phyeiokll

hil r n h ·:

11

no

nd

ntir 1~ dep ndant on tho

one is

tUS6

A:nonc thosa

itCtors 1u·o

aon itions , hi: ph;sioloGioal h~bits ,

• Press y s

·s • 'Vt

ious studi_s h v

b

n

m d

of the relRtionship beti on tho livin~
.::ondi ions of hi l. on nd their
ro 1th i
both height , and waiGht ,
hns b~un tound
th•l

i"l slum districts

~hil r n livin

•ver• ..,o

inoh s short r , nnd from
ds li ht .. r th1m oi il<l n

'l'cr.'l thr
eivht to
ba

o !"

•h

s "'

4'

•

n

s

1:1

:-i

p r ob -

due to poor ie dine , in o.u~te v ntilK t'o
miser blo s n: •tion , lack o~ sunlieht ,
'
l , or d ori
". ·n u1"1ici
nt
i.;1•a•,tion , 0·1ar 1or~
c ion

1.

2.

i

h

r i t n,

• 11 2

• Drackonri ;o and: . Le Vincont , :hild Darelopm-ont , ,; • B. S1LUn,lor s ., omp n)I , Phi Ill. , 1949 .
e 63 .
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u
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, I03Z.
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so th.,,t th-air sl9 p, ~~
••,. dinv
-u ,

nd b o,e
\" 1 movam~n.s
•
ara

The amount oi' sloap a Jhl ld nJ ds h

ror;ul1tr .

l&

b

very

n "'st:..mat -

ed a.t Hbout twunt:; - tv10 hours for th1:1 pro - sahool oh:i.ld .

of sl

Lack

p brou~ht about by ~oo muah az~rcise resul.s in ir -

r!t~bility, and lo~erad rasist~n~e to dift~aso ,

~t oay

ell

interfere with h~ lthy crowth .

vironmen.t tends to ?:lake c~ !ldron irl·,r;ul· r

oqtinG and av& uation.

batwe n m,11,.ls .

in both thait

Th~ oaso with which food onn boob -

IrreGUlurit~

o:

~ntinG usually rosults in

irre(;Ub~r nnd inuds u•,te ovacuntion , ,;;hich in turn has Rn un :ortunute ~rr~ t upon tho antira vsrsonKlitv
;
.
~

a

hild simply dodS not hive

in som

w

se~ but more fr

nough to

at .

This is tTuo

uontly the f"Jt is that~ mal -

nourished ~hilc has onou~h food , but not ~he ri;ht kind for
nourishtt nt .

propar vitamins , l'lra tt':lsolutel:

normRl gro, th and development ,

ess ntit~l to

~hildrun of poor p oplG ure

moro 11k l• to sur:er :ron nalnu~rit!on thun are those of
"W9n.lthy p oplJ.

hoy aro un·om~ortlble , Rnd subj ot to

poisoning !'rom Wl\csto products which forn ,th n elir.rin•ltion is
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"'ho sensor.

hn

ohil~ •e l."'
l.-

ha~·

de '.z, ts aro ofton n

icap:; should b

.'

vis c.l ,

nd

.u.rl:: in th

ot

e

........" .

.. a_

uditor

"' . es

~lsot::id when tha ;Jh i ld is youni,; .

lt is

pp 1.· ent that

.he ohild is malu.djunted beuttw:;:o , he a,m not

omp .e s

"

:.1

'ully · ith his norm 1 ?'l rs .

Durin " this

.rd n

o

d.:.s asod t

ricd special pr uaution should b

inst ::o ds , inf3Jtod tons:ls and
oth , nervous oonditions

ttnd

1

k

r·

.;.he ~hil
The

to

kn

onoids ,

oc.munic~bl

Tho ordintuy p1:1.r'lnt 1Hrnnot be .J:Xpeotod to be

t

diseases .

tn o:x.p rt

in the

• ::linio .Lor exnmination .

i.ssumption should ne·

r bij r.. do thi~t o. ohild is

mor 17 stup~d , and th t nothin& can ba

1

one about it u~til

one is 1Jortt in thnt ha is not physiu 11:r handicappod , or
ill .

ono shoul

al, • s be al..Jrt -'or s np .. oms of

·nr

mtt.lnut i

ion ,

fli1mants

Jlaarly .

on

•tjon

nd de 'o .. t

,

'J

s rt in ,

hildren show th i

Try not to b3 blind to their

11

eds ,

ho ld look upon ubnorMal 1 or un sual b 1nvior

ttny kin

tion from dis
suJh b havior p

o is not ill .

;mp om

cir

" som

hing" ,

oon itions is

tr s .

A ch'l

in

~n outs

s. oul

tJ

n

or

s s ir · i

Rndin& oKuse

or

nev1r b~ lOn emnad
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The

ecinnin& 3

col Ohil

cbilf fron si~ on is primarily oonoerned with fi -

:h

Ro ~t ivos to ~iak up .be

tinG into the outoide croup .

streut;, ha ~ru.nts to

lanr;u i;e oi' the ohildr~n in th

s1:tm

t 'P

t o

~

l

of trousors , to hRve the s
tho s 1:1e G

world,

s•

e enjoys

r!\1;1

kind

or

,e!\r tha

httir" t , or

on 'orming to th

~utside

Re is int3rest d moro or la s wi h tottm t;a

a.

hia

is

to nn int r at in tha abstraot .

~- this a o, ~lubs And Lanes b~ ome important to him .
A

·oup of boy

0

th!:1.t 1u

int r~nts

0

ithi'ull 1

orm

int r~sted in

to proaervo it .

~o·i, l inpulses ~t work .

h t the:•

Cl n

a.

th, t

o op ,

the~

• t i -v

·,; ,·oTk -:>ontinuous l

Those child.on aro moraly prov1n~
O!lll

r n

1

rt o

thoir omi li o

nho is ~n

stri t

inde d .

l\ du l

who ia not soli 11

able on tho bRsis of their code of c h1 vior .
aoa s v~r.

, nnd

nro::'ull•·, one ot1,.n so ,e. s.arious ,

b s is -.·1 i th out the int er fer en o e o 1'

a rn

ncl hava

This m1-1.y seorr. l k,a a ohild'sh

so timo, but if o.n e looks

to th msolve::;

...

club .

aoh othar

his

•o

ho

to pursu

voi ds a

t-

ode bo-

The ~hild who providos 1i hts

unno oas ril; , or us s un'gir methods is fromad upon .
on o

ts;

' 1 h t wt. an f i h t in i; i s the h on or ab l

h
o our s e

reoe·vos thu s,me amount of censure .

Children of this
by Rdults of

RLS

dislika the id a o! bing reminded

bat th~, oucht to be doinc be

thoir s nse of b i~ 0

"&·own up" , Rnd kno

uea it o ·rands

~h mselv s

h t the·
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oucht, and ou~ht not t o do .
At this sta~e the child is beconine very solf-con5cious .
He tends to hido the interost in sox ¼u~c
~- h was so spontanoous at threo, four , and five .

This is tho timo when a child

begins to Tiant to or~anizo , plnn , or systenatize his affairs .
ITis room may be in

R

state of complete confusion, but svery

once in a while he will spend half of the day ftrranbing his
coaio books in order , putting labels on his desk drawers,
making lists

01•

what he ought 'to do .

Gollscting is instinc -

tively beGun at this stage of devdlopment .

It may be stamps,

soda w~ter bottle tops , strings , or air oorps insi~na .

The

impulse in Joli3cting is not just to acoumulnte , but to ar ran ge, srstsmize , and oomplote .
The boy, particularly at this at,;e , f3els the noed to con-

trol and make moral his •~Gressivo instincts .

He loves to

droRm of bold advonture , but it must be in the idealistic .
Ti~o has arrived for tho ohild to turn his thouGhts
in th& direction of school instoad of homo .

Think of the

ohild that is startinG to sohool for tho first time in the
fall who oan not eat his breakfast .

If his mothe r insists ,

he may become ill in the classroon because of his bein~ dis turbQd when ho was forced to 3a.t it .
~ion.

This is only on e condi -

Another maladjustment is when tho child sets out

oi'fioially from the home , which has bo~rn his only importan t
pl~1oe of belonging , to moot the ohallenge ot' the outer ,ro rl d
represented by a Jlass r oom full of unfami l iar t'aoes , and tha
stranGe remote disapprovin& teaoher .

The child is ~motiona lly
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unroady to meot the wo:l, and bJgs not to bo Qarried
oX'

Jlin -

RChool .

and

"r

mt

ihen hi~ mother tri:::1s to lc1tv

The mo her

011.n

bo a.ss.ur1;1d thut 1

not ideal to go to school on ~n empt
n his h

tt

ing

f

9

out

8

ah
te

v
o~

ununl mid-morni

il: until

he

tor

I

rrancod

s ro& ine •

iould bo vtise

his

tr

disturb-

nvironmont has onusod tha ohild to be.

ndin , sh

un 1ind ~no

~

h t i t is

du 1

is

'or the

' Jl

br

sio

to

rti ul rly importRnt to h ve

lass-as tilaall 1-1.nd inrormH.1 so th1lt

nsition £,om home or nursery sohool to

l ssroom .

the,.'or1t1

uo

o~h

1 n&.

~n bo

n some sohools

ht t she is r , l ly 1'rii>ndly and hum1 n .

th re is

o o Lii'

It

.lso .

hi

• rst vnd so ond-gra.de

11 1

lunch

hild 1 s seuurit/

h r is unders

h

u

it is bnd

1

ontact tho t aohar, axplnin tactfully ho,

and ten e then w

oho t th

c

ionlll di:Jturbanoe.

£ n.c

uoth r to

I

ords

in th~ morning worrying

bl -bat.lo w·th hin mo~h r

r thn

r all

e

it is b~ttar

,hool, uit 1out h vinG to ti.ntioiptt.ta gugi.,int thl'ough n

kf st-

b

t

though it is

stomu~h .

In other

k
it'll

1i.m.

ing probl m th s ca-sinG them l~djust-

c;;utal, Rnd physioul.

mont to b

school,

,:1ith the upset s om1loh bGoomes fo;used on

The chil

his stora~nh.

O

1,

ors

dvocat~ the d

olopment ot

~

unit on

,whol"o-in ahild _n t\l'e 1-1.llo ·tad to mttke th il"

Sona times the ta

L

h r mot iv tos the interest or

tho pupil , rt oth r t'nos tho pupil in.roduoes tho plan
thro, h

s

" - :--pr s s i o

8 •

n tl, ou h ho is u:, 1 •.

:

o o

it .

ho
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main objeoti 7 e of tha unit is to brinG lifa-like situations
thereby bringint about a pleasin~ adjustmant of the transition from home to school.
~ost problons are not so simple or transitory as this .
A common and serious one is th~\t of the child who has difficulty ?:iaking; friends.

:r 3 ars

At three , four , or five

old

he may have beon a~Grassive with other childron , but they

would simply leave him and he would play noro or less happily alone .

If he wore easily tor~onted by other children ,

he would merely run to his mother lor protdotion.

After a -

bout six yoars he can not solve his difficulti~s so easily ,
now that he wants to G3t along .
to Get alon 0

,

That it is intended for him

his failure makes him uneasy .

He may try to

make axcus~s or rationalizations , but he feels that he will
not be 5uccassful.

A.t !\n earlier age he was not happy with

his peers, ho is no lon~er happy without them.

The symptoms

that ~re produced ara quite different depending on the rest

of his mcke-up .

One child dislikes school because he feels

a failure there socially .
his losso:1s .

As a resul~ he doos poorly in

Anotho r, who htippens to bo uoll adjusted to

adults , becomes the teachor's pet ~hioh oauses the broup to

turn RGainst him.

Ono ohild 1 s unhappiness takes away his

appetite and his mothe r carries him to the physician because
he 6ains no woiGht for a year; another type . stran&ely
enoueh . seams to be able to make his adjustmants to loneliness by a constant eating of sweets which is apt to nake him
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lonely child haa
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en or sohool child ~n shou d
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:,s a nnd quiJ
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ahip ~ate
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The truditional sohool

,h· h aonouiv s o, its joo us making children sit still while

sub~o t matter is poured do,m tboi r tbrouts oun hat~ v~ry
little, beaeus

enoh ohild is not m~nnt to have dualinus with

oth r pupils uurinG ol~ss , 1·a r ~ spon 1"ble onlv~ ~o the t
2

or his exar~i o .

T

t~a~her

ho is stern is no help .
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nay ~ven retard the sociA.l pro&ress

or

tho ovorly - r;ood child

by hold int; him up as a. .." ine
.
example to tho more normal

ohildron

or

'.;h0 class, who dis like him tho
more because oi'

his success with tho toaohor .

Tho school that conceives

of its job as fostering the total development of oaoh child
aoadamically , emotionally , physically , socially , and that
has the r~souroes can help the child who htis maladjustments
of any kind - and what child does not have at least one
little Problel!l?
Betw9en aarly childhood and adolesoonoe comes middls •

childhood , a time when physi::i&l gr owth is at som.,,what of an
even pace , without rapid ~ai~s that oona earlier , and will
oome lat.Jr .

It is a relatively SRfo and hanlthy period.

The time when nost of the danger of childhood disea s es is
past , even accidents at this age occur less froquently .
Durins niddlo - aGe is ~hen tho ohild 1 s roadinoss fo r

learninG is most obsorvable .
~an gr~sp many nev ideas .

3is mind is most p!astio .

~o is very ablo physically .

He
His

muscles are well controlled , so that he oan become skillod
in a great variety of physical activiti~s , such ~s swimmin&,

milking a

10w ,

playing a musical instrumant, or batting a

ball.

Body built differences that may have been hidden by
chubbiness while children ware little# oe~in to show up at
this ti!'ile .

Chhrt1.cteristio family tendencidS toward st r ucture
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In judging children ' s gr owth one must oonsider tho great
differences in ohildron 1 s types .

So muoh depenus upon bi -

oloGiCRl , and family ~acksround that it is usoles 3 to oonpnre
a child with &nothor of his age , to seo if he is developint;

properly .

He is to be compared with himself , utan earlier

period , or -rith other children ,1ho res~nble him in general
body type .

There are slender , narrowly bu i lt ohildren , and

broader , thicker ahildren; ahilJren who are small - boned ,
!\nd those who are large - boned .

There are those who will

always be la.q;e for their age , othe r s will al\';ays seem smal l.
Children who a.re tall when young keep righ t on being tall fo r
their age , with few exceptions .
Growth in weight does not follow as regular a. pattern
as in hei&ht , because of the many things that influenc e it

such as illnesses , the presence or absence of nourishment ,
and of onotional conditions that affoot tho ohild 1 s wellbeing .
One should bo very interested in what a child

EHl.tS

for

this is tho souroe of his onorgy needs , and for his frame
developnent .

~ihRt he adds in flesh will be an individual

matter of his having the ri~ht foods and othe r condition s,
like h~ppiness , that contribute to nut r ition .

In general ,

children add about five pounds a yoar in weight during this
pe r iod.
Girls are from birth , up to about the ago of n i ne or
ten years , both shorter and l ighter than boys .
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The old- fashioned sohool did its bit toward hamper in~
growth .

It had inadequate lighting, poor ventilation ,

unadjustable desks , and poor sanitation ,

It was, in fact ,

an almost perfeot environment for all ohildren to contract
every disoase or disorder picked up by any member of the
group .
The techniques of teachin~ imposed still further strain ,
Discipline forced the children to sit still and work at tasks
often too difficult for them .

In many oasas the children

would b eco~e maladjusted , and would be tempted to "run-away"
from school ,

This uas their way of solution .

sive behavior .

It was a;cres-

They ran away because school was utterly

borinc and oonfining .

So~e were oonsoious of not living up

to ,rhat was expoctod of then , and Yrere unable to do anythint about it .
Somo of the amotional strains that may affect ~rowth
are:

adoption , stop-paronts , grand-paren~s , handiJapped

childron , orphaned children , and those of disorganized , or
broken homes .
It was implied above that fra~dom from omotional strain
was neoess~ry for normal crowth, h~alth , and efrioienoy in

sohool.

Emotions are powerful drugs.

Th:iy al'feot not only

a porson•s behavior , but his entire inter n al physiolOGY •
For oxample , an outburst of temper i~oreases the rate of
breathing and tho heart beat , causes the liver to pour its
stored - up sus nr into tho blood stream , tichtons the musolas ,
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nnd stops dit3stion .

Thus , one is put in a tonse , abnormal

physi~al con ition , and r ~ults in fatigue, indigostion ,
and irrit~bility .
~t this period tho child may first resort to delinquonoy

as e. response .

Pr ssey oi t es the followini oase: A small boy
whose b'.>havior ,,..s th.nt of completo beY,il<l.;rm -nt during the first few ays of school . rre
kopt 1-1.skini; his mother, "Moth or, ·1hy do the
oth e r boys koep ta.kin, my oap off an<l thowing
it over the i'onoe ?" 11 •·1hy do they lau 0 h a.t ¥hat
I say?"
",ny won 1 t the
lot me on tho jun 6 le
gm?" He ~as, of cours~, merely b,;;in~ hazed ,
but his morale was almost broken . Such apisodes
naturally annot be avoided; youngsters will hurt,
hum i liatv or torment one another. The one who can
not stand this strain b oomos physioally and men t ally ill; for his dread oppression, his distress at
each unpleasant incidJnt, and his humiliation in
retrosp1ot keep him in a cons~ant emotional
st a te.
The t e a~her in any Grade should
suoh children .

:re.th.

be

on the look out for

Suoh cris e s ma.v o·use a. tempor1-1.r, slowing of

7h is is the psyvholo6ioal time for the t3acher to

dovelop ch a rRcter, by tsachinc and instilling tithin the
oi'fend rs tho inportance of rospeotin$ the ri~hts of others,

b: ~uttinG themsolves in the victim's place.
shoul

The school

tako as ono of its major responsibilities , the con-

servation of child hoalth .

The ohild ,1ho ha.s d..:f.:3otive

ti.nd

unoorreoted vision , v:ho is sliihtly denf, who suflers from a
vooal infection or from mRlnutrition cannot CRrry on his

l.

S. L. Pr<3s sa~,r , psyoholo1:,y l\nd the .I.:n
Brothers , 1933. Pa es

Harper

he . rt, tlanks Li brary
P'"a
e '1 VI A. & M. Coll ege
..Prairie 1e , Texas
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school work effectively, or effioiontly.

Many of the condi -

tions involve disciplin~ry probl~ns often of a serious
nature , for the ill ohild is likaly to bd the irritable
child .

Ill heRlth, or physi;1al hundioaps have important.,

but often ndbleatad, lon~ - timo affoots upon the dev~lopment
of porsone.lity .
The. typical exprossion of the ohild who has adenoids
should lead any teMcher to suspect that he naeds uttention.
His mouth hanGS opon all the time; because ho is a mouth
broather , the shape of his jaw soon beoomos modified , nnd his
whole face has a somewh!!.t blank lind , a.t ti::1es , almost im.booilic expression.
a. &rowth .

stupid .

Adenoids are not an infection; they are

The child with them is often reghrded as merely
The growth constantly rea .,ts unfsvorablo upon his

general dovolopm3nt.
There is no remedy for adonoids oxoept their removal .
It

is froquontly found that tho oporation rosults not only

in a Lreator &3neral alertness and vigor.
When both parents and t~aahers arrive at the point
where they are prepared to help children on their way to
developing whol<)soma , hou.lth habits , the:-e will be fewer
tracedies in adult life .
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The Pro-Adoles ent ~hild
Pre-adolesoanoe or p~borty developnent dods not bagin
at any set ohronologio age .

The averatc Girl betins at

eleven , tho avera&e boy betwedn thirte•n and rourtden .
Thero ara some girls ,1ho start as t3arly as nine a.nd

late

its

as thirteen .

fourteen .

The child's a ceptanoa of the beginning of puberty

development depends on his Genoral a justnent , and specifically his roadincss to brow up .

T~e ::;irl who is emotionally im -

mature , afraid of Homanhood, wi 11 be particularly shy of h9r
assoointos .
In pre-adolasoent years the chil

begins to move away

from dopend.,n eon adult jud · nont , towu.rd loyalty to his
"gani;".

PA-rentt should respect this "ganc; lo alty" .

Some

of the outstanding oharRoteristics of chil ren in this
poriod are physioal and mental rastlossness , rebellion nt
insistenoe upon oloanlin~ss , naatness , and obedienoe .

rt

parants remomber that these disturbinb difri,ulties are a
perfectly nor~al part of developmont at this RGa, they lill
.
l
£ind the period less distur b inc .

Some of tho trouble ,;rhioh pn.rents ht..ve with the preadolescont ,hild is due not to what happens to the child ,
but what happens to the parents th3mselvos .
1.

They lose their

Ernest G. Osborne , ~ditor, Child vraft ~no clopoJia ,
1t'olume 9 ,

P~·u8

114 .

The

uarrio ~orpor~tion , Chicago ,
1947 .
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enjoyment in watahing the development of the child.

They

bo&in to won<lor how the child may look , or act a few yuars
lo..ter.

This me~ns that pii.ronts have chane;ed nlso.

From

the adult point of view, th3se years are more uncomfortable
than the preceding onos .

Parents often beoomo moro impatient,

and irritated with pre-adolescent behavior than they do with
the behRvior of any othsr staio.

~hey do not roaliie th"t it

is perf~ctly norm~l for a child that is passini through this
staie to become extremol~ rdstless.
to sit still for any lancth of time .
something is ur69nt.

1~ is ditfioult for him
The need to "manipulate"

Passin~ each othar without a pinoh ,

push, or scramble seems to be <lift'ioult .

In faot , a surpris •

inG amount of physiaal restlessn,ss is part of their pertcotly
normal development .

'\'H1en

it beoomas nec~ssa.r:, to interfere

with this normal urGe. parents should do so in a reasonable

way , without showinE anger or oxcitoment.

Opportunitias should

be provided for the child to have outlets for his surplus a mount of enercy and yat disturb no one also .

This would pro-

vent the necessity to curb muoh of the "r~stl0ssness".
fa.ct ~ay well bo applied to school lite as to homo .
instance th9rJ should be short periods .
work ,

This

For

Lon~ stretches of

or quiet behavior should be interrupted by allowin6 the

child to m.o v3 around, strotoh, talk , yell; places should be
provided where they can "manipulate" to thoir hearts desire ,
instead of boing forced to spend most of tho dRy sitting .
writing , randin~, o~ listenin6 •

If ways a.ro provided for the
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child to sa.tisf~, his need for a::itivity and m11.nipulation .,
he
will be better able to re!'IR. in quiet in those pe r iods
when
he must attend to his studios or other th inr;s ,.,h ioh rs quire
sitting stili.

Sumner camps ., ~iro very fe.vornble in meeting

tho physical , emotional ., mont•tl s.nd social needs of the p r e -

adolesoont c~ild .

The pro - adolescent child expresses his emotions in very
indiroot ways .

In expressions of angor ., for example ., the

child may be aggressive about a ~utter that r~ally is not the
real cause of his maladjustment.

~hon ho sooms to "hate" a

project at school the aotual situation may be th~t he feels
hostile toward his teaoh~r , ha r~aon~s the fact that another
child exaels him , or that his favorite ol~ssmate prefers to
work with somsone else when this projaot is und3r way .
The ohild may put up a hostile front to oono3al f3ar
of failure .

Ro may attompt to cover lack of aonfidonce by

Cic&lin6 ., 3vasion , frequent shifting from ono activity to
another ., and the like .

llis ef~orts to be with the teacher

whilo the otho r childr~n are at play , rnay sprint from foar
of roui;h c;a:no s that ti~ro bainc; ?la:,red on th~ playground .

Tho various vays that a child nttempts to oonosal his

emotions ure numerous .

Those subtitutions should be dealt

with very precautiously ., for rcprassod amotions cause.frus trations .
result .

If proper adjustments are not made ., neurotios nay
This may laad to truancy , for the truant mind is

VJry normal in the ahild at this sthge .
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Just as thQ body is r~stless , so is the ~ind.

Even

though the child may bo too well mannered to play truant ,

his mind certainly does so many timus during ~ven one morn ini; .

The pre-a.doll)soents oi~n not ·::onoontrfLta a.s they used

to; th~ir attantion span is short.

The minds of children

of this ~iJ may wander even while listaning to a story whioh

they want to haar .

D~ydroaming is a nooessar~ pkrt of davolopmsnt.

It

civcs the child a ohanoo to coordinate his JXp•rienaas and
idoBs , and it iG a healthy out-let for his pont - up emotions .
Even day - dr~aning ~ocomus dan~orous it tho ch~ld do3s too
much

o:

it , for ho will only live in a world of fRntnsy in-

stead of rJality .
}!ost adults oxpeot i.;ro,·:th to oc ~ur in a smooth lino of
st'.la.dy- i:nprovem3nt.

They expect thoir childran to bacone

inoro&sinily matura . "bigber and bettdr" all tho time .

Somo

ohildrsn do grow th~t way, but the majority have an entirely
uiffurdnt p6tt3rn .

Children aro alivo, and livinb things

sometiraas go throu~h a p~riod when one part tro~s more r~pidly than othol·S .

Physic~l and motor davalopment ar~ important both from
tho point of view of ~hysioal well-boint and of behavior and

adjus'.:rient.
physionl

6 rovth

tonds to taper oi'f &.s the child ent,:,rs

the prc-adolosoent stage .
T~e~e aro difforonaos in tho pattern of tho crowth curve .
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It appears that uirls vfuo re~ch puberty , (as indicated by

the m0narch), "tan iH:.rl·

ar:;e te:1d for a time to be rela.tive -

tallor in compRrison ~ith thair 4inal stnture, than do Girls
whose munurch comes later .
he Rvera e ~irl r3aches soxual "naturity" about a rear

and a helf bsfore the averaGe bo; has rou had the equivalent
phase of development .
This aa.rlier maturing of zirls appears

i

lso in other

Boys are taller and hoavi3r than 6irls at maturit; ,

wa;s .

but in

hildhood tho av9raze girl at a ~iv3n •~e ~ such as the

aeo of ei&ht is likely to be hoavier in proportion to whtt

~he will weich at the &Go
boy .

01

ai~ht on or twenty tan is tho

A&ain , at tho a~e of about twol~e or so , the average

girl in a Group is liKely to be tullor in proportion to her
ultimate ·heicht than the boy .

1

At this iq:;e , muscles have [;ro...-rn to represent forty to
forty-five por cent of tho bod, wieGht .
bone unit in girls havo developed .
six permanent

ts

ports of tho hip

Twenty - four

or twenty -

th have appoared .

The dovelopment of the br~sts and calv~s of tho le•s
are moro obvious

is apparent also .

J

idenJes in

irls .

A widenin6 of the pelvis

This is prepPrin& the birl for child-bearing

later .

he tandonoy tou~rd a slichtly e~rliyr

1.

abe

of menstruation,

A. 1 . Cates, et al ., Zducational Psychology , The 1awmillan
wonpnny, 1948. · Pates 48 - 55 .
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obsorved today , probably is because of the better nutrition

or

ohildren in recent yoars .
Surveys of the breakfast oaten by school children ro -

voal that a lar&o number of them start o:f to school very
poorly fortified to becin the day 1 s activities .
h survey was made by one of the Graduate students of

tho HonemRkinG Departmont of Prairie View A and H College .
She represented tho General ~ills ~ompany .

Uer findin~ was

that only ei cht per cent of a broup of pre - adolescent child ren had eaten breakfast .

Some of the children carried poor

lunches or no lunches at all .
cold lunch at school .
of their day .

The rest of the children ate

Dinner was often the really good mea l

They could hardly make up in end maal , even if

it were vary well planned , for the lack of two others.

The

result of malnutrition may be m:ladjustments that will fol low tho child throughout lifo .

The affects may be phJsi~al

deficiencies , mental rotardation, or emotional disturba~oos .
ERch of thoso may l3ad to ~aladjustmants .
Intelligence grows and develops; just as tho child Grows
physically .

As the struoturo of tho body devblops so doas

the mental stature .

The gains in mental ability aro very rapid in infancy .
The change in the capacity of the young infant is very
noticeable from wo•k to waak .

By the time childron reaoh

school , the rate of development is some - what slowJr. Ga ins
oan be noticed however during longer pe riods of timo .

As
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children r oach tho pro - adolescent staGe mental capacitios
diminish year by yoar .
~hildren do not possess th6 same intellectual capacity .
Rosults from intelliganoe tests havo shown intallaotual
ability to be distributed among individuals in the same
general way as any other variable trait , such as height or
weight .

Apart from variations in the homo env ir onment , there are
lRrge variations also in the intellectual environment afford ed by children ' s companions . their teachers , and the pro,rams

or the schools they attond .
Below is a classification of intelligent quotients from
~cnius tr.roubh idiots ;
of the er.tromes .

It

It merely demonstrates the signifioanoe

sr o,·.-s that intelliionce is distributed in

an unbroken , eradual series from idiot to Genius .

The larca~

number having average ability ; ntia.r the extreme tho nu:ciber of
cases become less and less .

This distribution is adRpted from Terman :
Percent of All
Jhildren' Include d

Classifioa.tion
Genius
Vary Superior
Superior
Mormnl
Dull
Border - lino
!for on
Imbecile
Idiot

140/
120-139
110-119
90 - 109
80 - 89
70-79
50-69
2 5- 49

0 -24

. 25
6 . 75
13.00
60 . 00
13 . 00
6.00
. 75
.19
. 06

In rosponse to the problem of individua l ditferences ,
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sohools have made adjustments of various kinds .

one of the

earliest mothods , that was becun before the appearance of
intelliGenoe tasts, was to require poor pupils to repeat a
grade, thus kaepinc tham behind others of their age until

they were in r,rades with younger ohildren of th~ sar.io r;eneral
capacity to learn.

The unusually briLht ohildren were ac-

oelera~ed by ~iving them double promotions.

This method put

tham considerably ahead of other children of th~ir own
chronological a~e .

This procedure ofton warps the personality and developmont ~f tho retarded , or accelerated children .

Those who are

heavily rotarded were not profiting by ropoRting the work be •
c~use it is not adpated to the ir abilit ies .
ure showed this .

Thoir first fail-

They also becane disoouraged by bein£ kept

in the same room year aftor yoar, and stopped putting forth
efforts to mast~r the convontial subjects. tho only thinss th~t
we re offered tham .

They often sh owed delinquent , or other

forms of maladjustments .
The brilliant oh.ildren on the other hand , were aocelerat-

ed beyond their oapaoiti~s for social adjustment .
were discontented, isol&ted, and naladjusted.

They, too ,

They were

merely ,oing through the routine at a faster rato than other
children , but were not l~arninG anything more or anything

diffo1•,.rnt .
The next trend was ~roupine . Harold Rue~ end Ann
Shumaker state : "In a hundred of city school
systems pupils are cls.ssi.'ied some·wh!\t honouenously in ac~ordnnoe with tho results of mdntal tests .
:~ost of the ne·w nchools however, do not clussii'y
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pupils in ability croups . The m~in purpose or
such grouping is to provide pupils with the
exporionce of livinG tocetha r. 1
GroupinG within a crade is homosoneous Grouping vith re •
1h en it b r in gs t o t; e th o r t ho s e 1f1h o

s p e ct t o ab i l it y

ti

r e a p-

pr ox i ma oly equal in the various fact o rs a.ffectin& learnin& •
Ability erouping brin~s to&ether pupils who a. r e ti.blo to work
and prot;ress together in major school a.otivities which pro •
vide for ea h the fullest development obthinable . 2
Learning is facilitated by placing together those ~ho

,an profit most by their common

xperienJes .

Gro up taaoh -

inc improves 1 and learninb becomes mora effective when the

kind of work undertaken by the Group is made possible
~11 children in

R

rhere

Group are given evory opportunity for full

partioipation in their cooperative activities .

In this type

of particip tion children are a stimulus to each other .

They

develop ment~lly , and socially .
In an idoal workinG c roup each monber is successful and

happy .

3Rch has a roal

ontribution to make to group ex -

periences , and e&Jh profits by them .
in a common purpose .

The members are united

They are naturally ooncenial to each

other , and ~o r k to&ether to promote iroup undartakin 0 s .
1.

Harold Rug

and Ann Shum~kor , The Jhild ~ent~red School ,
,loria Book 1,;o ., Yonkers on
Hudson , .e York , 1929 .
Pli 0 e 77 .

2.

Turnery , "Tho Status of Ability Groupin~" , Educa tional Administration and Supervision ,
Volume 11 , January 1 1931 . P &es 21- 23 .
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Evsry child hRs adjustment problems.
ly v~riad in thdir difficulty, and appeal.
or airt proiress .

They nre infinito They may hinder ,

~ork may be poorly adaptdd to ohildren

therdby making little or no appeal.

It may be enjoyablo and

helpful in stimulating interest nnd effort , or it may be un intar0stin& und of little re~l value .
To help a child uith his adjustment problems , instruc-

tion should bo fitted to him.

In group instruction it is

difficult , it not inpossible , to adapt work equally well to
all pupils .

Their levels of mentul ability and achievement

are not the same.

For n large zroup , therefore , it is de -

sirable to suppl0ment the 11ork in fundtunentl-\l knowledg.:i and
skills by means of individual direotion and help.

This ad -

jus~mant is made for the purpose of each child to prooeed
and develop at his own rat9.

Such individualization of work

alon6 every line would hardly be advisabl~ , because the so cial development of ~hildren neoessitat~s their functioning
as a ~roup at lea.st some of the tine during school hours .

It is neoo~sary to work out some sort of balance between a
completely individualized program direotad to,~rd

the

mastery of fundamental sub~e~ts , and a sooializod proGr~m
'\'thich ::'.'a-1ors tho devalop'&lent of :101.·mal social adjustments

amonG children in tho classroom.
A variety of material~ dosicned for individualizinr; in struotion are now available .

In the drill subj~ots (arithmetic,

handwriting , spellinG , readinc, algebra) organized series of
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praotioa texts and exJrois3s mako possible a large m3 asure
of self-in~truotion and i~dividualizution .
V·•rious schemes for the oq;aniza.tion of worl: so as to

tive ea~h pupil considerable fr3ddom in use of time and
methods of work ma~ also be employed, such as the Dalton
plan, in which the work for a month may bo prosentad us a
"contract".

This assignment is organized over a p3riod of

time .

The normal children do not create the probloms that the
accelerat~d , or retarded children do .

If briGht youngsters

arc Given oxtra promotions they soon got into classes with
older children ·who will not accept th.om so~.i.n.ll:,r and H.mong
whor.i. they will inovitfibly feel los·t , unpopulai: and inferior
in spite of the excellent school work .
Judge Harris Gardon , of Travis County . oitod a case to
the writer of a girl of twelve years having an accolerat3d

mind, and an over - developed body .

She was not pl~ased with

hor paurs at school , neithe r with her family relationships .
She wantod companionship ~ith the older youth of fiftoen or
sixt~an years .

She ran &WRY from school , an~ home .

parents reported her to the probation offioer .

Her

~hen she

was found , she was living with two ~irls thut wero older than
herself .

The pvrents were notified .

Thoy Qnme- to the oourt

of delinquents .

Thai discovered ju:t what the Girl's mal -

adjustment wacr .

All at:;rood tho.t the t.:irl bo roturn~d to the

parents

I

home .

She soon left ag;nin .

This timo hor pH.rents
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about it .

Instead if' she ~ots horself into trouble in sohool

boaause she can not do anything but Giccle when her chums
are around , the parents should sit for a chftt with her about
'

how to have fun , and still be ablo to oomplote an assicned
task .
If pre - adolescents have tendenciss to "over - do" their
gan; life to such a dagre6 th~t it booomes an extreme nuis-

ance, it may not be due to difficulties with their social
lif~, but to other factors .

Perhaps they have not had enough

~ang life in the past and are tryini; to ma.ko up for lost time.
If this is the case, the parents should provide more reor3a tional lire than they have done before.
A ahild has great imaii~ntive power .

By the end of the

elementary school period he tonds to an,a~e in much less
ovort play of fancy - by-way of doll pla:, , housekeeping ca.mes ,
cops and robborn , storokoepins , Rnd tho like .

Ee becomes

able to oarry on daydroams with complex plots and schsmes
of a "continued story" character that extend over a stretch
of days or weeks .

He bocomes abl3 to idontity himself with,

or put himself into the action ooourrinG in stories, movies ,

radio programs and comic books .

If afforded an opportunity,

he RCquiros increasing versatility in Giving play to his
imnGination by
arts .

W8Y

of dramatics, paintinb, music, and other

At this lavel, observation of the ohild 1 s make - be •

lievo as rovoaled throuGh his actions , writings, drawings ,
and dramatic compositions oan sometimes provide insight into
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his thou6hts and feelings .
Particularily ch&llenginG to the oduoator are the movies ,

radio programs and comics .

The ,xperienoos Mfforded by this

type of rocreation appeal to pr~at i cally all children rdcard -

less of sex, level of intellibcnce , (except at th~ lowest
extreme), social, and emotional adjustment , o)0onomio status ,

nnd educational opportunity .

This means that th9se media

of sntertainment should not be. ;~rdod simply as bood , or
bad in thoir o".;n richt , but as a convenient r:ioans whoreby a

~hild can Give play to oerta.in very Gtr~ng interest s.
The amount ot i~terost th•t ism nifostod b/ children
·in tho~'3 t.,rpes of ent0rta.inmont depend in p11.rt upon the ex-

t nt to which tho sahool , home and community of£er compoting interests .

Tho same type of int~rest may be used to a

tra t ~dvantaGe within th3 sohool .

Modarn pra~tioas in

education advoo~te tho use of audio-visual aids to motiv~to
interest in the classroom .

l

~isciplinary problems in tho olnssroom devHlop from the
1'rus tr at ion of one or more o!' the f undam ntti l
child .

ll'.3 c;l

ds of the

Ihe child who responds to this fru~tration by out-

ward a~gression disturbs tho class , the toacher, and possibly ,

the principal .

He booora3s a disoiplinarJ

ase .

The child

·:ho r0sponds by •q:;f,rossion ae;t1..inst himself rnrely becomes a
1.

The point of viow mentionod abo~o -.ru.s ta.ken i' rom
ovolomaent and the vUrrioulu:m , B reau
oTPubli .. e.ti~ns, Toa..,hors ~ollobe , 'olur.ibi
University, New York 19.6 . Pa~os 120-123 .

J• • T . :;-ersild, :;hild
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disciplinary oase , yot he experiences mora ?Orson~lity i~pairment than tha one who makea a fightinE r~aotion .
The causes of misconduct , as far as olassr~om oonditions
are ooncerned , ar~ not hard to identify .

If the e~otionul

difficulty is &reat , and continues over u p~riod of time,
various rasults may follou , depending on the ohild • s vitality ,
previous habits, and total situation.
have causes .

All behavior patterns

~any of them havo occurred from the child • s

bocomine frustrated bocnuso a specific need has not beon mat .
If , for uny roason normal a<ljustmdnts are not m~do , the child
bo comes even :no re frustrated; tho reby seeking iid justment by
abnormal outlets .
1.'hen a child is notiva.ted toward a e;oal Hhich he cttnnot achjeve booause of external or internal factors , ho ro -

sorts to one or mora adjustment meohRnisms.

That is , a

method used to achieve an indireot satisfaotion of a need in
order that tension may be reduced , and self-respect maintained.
These moohanisms are desirabld as t~mporary relief .
to boha.vior disorders , or maladjustments onl~•
to extremes.
Substitution .

,men

Th~ lead
ctu•ried

Some of the adjustment mechanisms are ;

(1)

then a ihild has been oonvinoed of his in-

feriority in one kind of activity he will Give up trying to
succeed alone that line , and concentrate on anothor activjty .
(2) ;;ovelopr1ant of peouliBr abilities .
colloctinG old coins.

i,n~, unusual hobb~• as

He may be resortinG to this hobby to

relievo tension r~sulLin~ from the frustration of the need of

st tus .

(3) D.Jlin uency , an aE, 0 ressi o

'orm of b~havior

tow~rd society in rosponse to laJks within th3 child or his
immodiato environment .

This c~se shoul

bo classed as

ps;oholoGical . and dealt with acuordin~ly .
Bnsically sexual in nature .

(4) Sublimation .

This maladjusted chil

aonvorts

psJchic onarcics to othor intarosts such as art , sport , or
other activities raquirin6 thou&ht .

(5)

Identific~tion as-

soci ting one's solf with another who has succeeded .

Dwellin~ on self , and interprets ovJry situ~tion

~gooantrisn .

from a personal angle .
dronmint; .

(6)

He is very self-cantered .

(7)

his mecrhanism hn.s b1:1en pr3Viously dis~usse

the ~ritvr .

Dayby

(6) Rapr0ssion is an undesirable moahanism of

ftdjustment beo•use it is tension•produoing , rather th~n
tension-reducing.
reduces it .

Inhibition oreates tonsion .

!xpr~ssion

~Rre should be takon , then , not to repress a

Childr n should ba tRu ht not to foroo

child's enotions .

baok their desires , not to ~ry to tor ot their fears tnd

the exper::.ences

th.i..ch thoy have hnd ,:hich have b~en ao-

~o,.t~"n1.' ed b·, """"11·n,:-'" o ..."

-

••

,,....

,/

~ V-.,

<.)...

4
i~"
'...

1:: . bt't to 1•.,.,,, tr.ei .. noods
-

#

'

C.

V

•

•

Ir~nkly , and to work out sooially aocoptablo moans of
satisf;ing them .

l

The Adolescent
~dolescence is the period of growinG up that comes be twe-n childhood , and adulthood .

-------------------------------------tt • •. ;tirroll ,
Inc • .,
1.

H.

,iontal Hybicne , Prentice-Hall ,

Na~ York , 194 7.

Pa es 134-152 .
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psyohologioall , adolescenc~ , startin
t·-.elvo , and generally ::onsidered to and sor
th

about th

a o of

vhera bet :u n

ates of eighteen and twenty - one , is kno~n as tae "storm-

»nd - stress period" and is set apart from childhood , on the
ont3 h nd a.nd a.dultnood on the o'thor .

It is a -crfl.nsitionl\.l

stag(;); an adjustment process fra u{;ht

1ith many diff'ioulties .

The problems of adolesa~n a hav
concern .

be n subjects of muoh

Every p~riod of lifo has its problams .

But the

probl~ms occurring in early childhood or in lat~ adul~ life
u.ru

li::=:ely to bother only tho r.to!1l.bcrs of tho i!:l.medi~tte

far.lily

·1.

o , in one ..-,a.:, or 1t.notho .. , r.us~ ndjust ther:tsejlves to

the und~sirable ~orsonality truits , an

b havior mnn:r~sta -

tionc of t1oi~ offspring , their sistors and brothers , or the
husband and wife, as tho oasa may be .

The ~robloras oco rin6

duri:i.g t-1.dolosoer_ce , hcwav~r , are likel·· to !>e notiooc in tho
schools ,

in r3 r,3• tiona.l croups , on tho

stro:.its.

The

i::rn.y

be so disturbin~ as to attract the attdntion of suoh an

a

noy as th~ juvenil~ oourt .

Te othar stt-1.g~s of childhood hR~e osen diswusse

from

the point of view of the omotional , physical , mental and
so ial na ds .

Tho Adolusoent ~th~e

their four basio no~ds :
(3)

:u·

( l)

,ill ue disuussad as to

motional S,3ourity; (~) Status ;

st ry and (4) Soxuti.1 SA.tisfu.~tion .

A desiro , or n~od is a drive to uotion .
1 • . John S lA.WSon ,

It is at the

"Tho i 1olesc,3nt in a. Iorld nt ·::Hr" , ! ntal
, Juno 19·13 .
Ptiue--s:rr;r y L i o n e , .- o l u 1:10

l
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same time , an emotional state of the individual .

If the

need is intense , then the emotional experience is in;ense

also .

If the need is satisfied, tension is reduoed , and

propor adjustments are thereby mad 6 •
Young defines an emotion as , " An acute disturbance of
the individuftl , psychologi~al in oriGin , involvinc behavior ,
conscious experience , and visceral functioninG . tt
adjusted child is an emotionally disturbed child .

Th~ mal•
In order

to understand tho nature of his emotions , and the importance
of tho rolo which tho!' ptti.:,, in huna.n behavior .
One of tho basic requirements of overy individual is a

foolinc

or

security .

It is necessary for overy person to

know thnt there a.re those v~h.o care deeply !'or him , who
accept hin ., and like him for vthat ha is .

'.i'he adolescent is

dopendent on affection from parsnts as well as those of his
own age .

rt is commonly assumed that parents always love their
childr~n .

It is probRbly true that th~ ~•jority of pa.rants

ca.re deeply for their offsr,rinG , but there ~re a great
many instances of rejoctio n.
terms

or

Rejeotion must bo thought of in

degrdo , partial , bein& of course , much more frequant

than c~mplate rejection .
There are a nuu'bor of r()asons , for rejaction of childr0n by their . parents .

physicnl a.pponru.nco .

Includod anong these reasons are
$one r.i.othors fool thut a homely child

does not do them credit .

The beautiful dnuGhter nay be re -
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jectod by a jealous mother.

aany a. ohi ld has felt that he has

lost the love of his parents because he was
weight .

A dull ohild born of brilliant

0 v3

r, or under -

parents is oft 3 n

emotionally rejected because of his inabilitv to achieve.
"

7herc ~~re tv:o :methods of rej,3ction by parents.
drawal and •tGrossion.

1,ith-

ThrouGh withdrawal~ the child is

emotionally ostracizod; he feels unwanted, r..nd th:it ho is
tolerated only as a matter of duty .

This situation is an

easier one for him to adjust to than is active &6Jrdssion on
the part of the parents .

P~rants who use RCLressive tactics

usually rationalize their behavior.

They maintain thut the

striat discipline which thoy are imposing upon the child .
and punishr.1.ents whi~h they aro ndministering are for his
r;ood .
The following is a oase of insecurity cited by Saro
Stone of GeorGotown , Texas:
Nod's father had habitu&lly utilized force and
disciplinary measures in mooting all family
pr ob loms and wa. s trer.1end ous ly ups o t whon his
sevontoon-ye~r - old boy suddenly and quite une:(peo tod ly rots. l ia ted, m.ootini; the !'a.th er ' s
repri~and by becoming insolant , defiant, and a.
little later, opening a fistio combat aftor
oorapletoly subduinG tho fathor ~ na m&de oloar
in no unoorta.in torms the c;:tont to which he
rosanted the physical force which the fnt~or
had boon usinc over a psriod of years, and tho
hi1.tred which this had built up . rro also ma.do it
oloar that he considered himself the unt~vo~ed
member of tho !'amily and that he r3sented all
the attention given his younger sister .
This boy had some richt in his criticism of his
But ,·,hat ma.do the situation explosive
fti.ther .
,·:as poor backbround of poor emotional r~lation
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betwoen the father and son ov3r the years. The
apparent confli~t between the fKthor and son
was due to the faot that this well - developed
lad had been tryin~ hard to grow- up all of a
sudden . Ile had souGht the companionship of old er boys$ had participated with them in some
drinkinc and smokin~ . The father, howev~r 1
sti 11 looked upon this lad, vrho wns fo.st approachin6 adult li:o in his thou~ht and ox:
periencos, as a mere child and oontinuod to
assort authority ovor him that would only h~vo
him justifiod had ho been ten years younior .
rro was impressed with the necessity of break in& this rob9llious spirit and brin&ini tho
boy into submission before it was too late .

At the opposite extre~e a r~joction is , ovar - protection .
Throu[;h th3 yet,.rs of childhood he must Gradually learn independence so t?at when he reaches the adolesoont pvriod he
will find it relativ~ly easy to make tho neaess•ry eaonopic
and emotional br3ak with his family ~nd establish himself
as an adult .

Frequently p~rents, ospacially mothers, by being

over-solioitious and by cultivating depandence in their children , make it difficult , if not iffipossible , for their children to establish normal rolationships with persons outside
tho family oircle .
The child ._:rho loses one or both

or

his par-1nts because

of doath, sooarntion , or divorce oxporioncos ~n omotional
crisis vbic~ may result in a narkod foolinG of insecurity .
This is ono of tho basic causes of delinquency .
tho question arisos ,

child?''

11

Very often

whioh parent will have custody of the

The oour-i;s hnva the rit;ht to decide whom should have

custody of children .

It is wiser !or the parents to considar

just how upset the ahild ' s emotions are .

Th~y should consider
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that this is far more important than trifle disagreanents thnt
might bo theirs .

The child n.aeds the paronts more than he

docs eoonomio security .
~t tho adolescent lovel , as at earlier levels , th~ home
life of the child is not likaly to be a continual feast of
love .

The normal home ha& some biokerin& and disacreament .

One of the functions of an or~anii~d homa is to servo as a
place whero husbands, wives , and childrsn can become annoyed
with aaoh other without sufterinG dird oonsequanoes.
The child that has a feeling in insecurity in th, class room sutfors a maladjustm~nt also ,

He very often creates a

disoiplin~ry problem and will commit any misbehavior pattern

in or1or to attract attention .
It is the duty of tho homo , schoo l and community to
orbanizo forces to assure security of the adolosoant , there b:r supplyinG normal adjustments for him.
All children desiro somo docree of rococnition , ac ooptunce ~ and pr1stigc in thoir dealin5s with others .
Frequently behavior that seems aimed to nrouso hostility and
to caune an individual to be rejected sprinGS indirectly
from diffi)ultios th~t he enoountors in his ~fforts to receive
attention and approval .

Even the maladjusted child wishos to

be likod, and som~tim3s the punishment infliotod upon suoh a
child merely widens the so1ial distance between him , and his

peers , and serves ~o frust~~te him more .
A

child is ,ware of the fact that in his own social
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troup , members possess varying degrees of ability , pupular ity , and prestibe•

Fay Ad~ms s~id :

The ttrsolated" ohild is the unhappy ohild . Every
ohild (as well as every adult) needs the ~ood will
of, and acc3ptance by his fellows . Teachers
should respect group loyalties , bac~use they a r e
the stuff out of whioh social coop3ration and
development emerge ; to flaunt group loyalties
often results in Group proteotion of a child
guilty of an offense .
The need for belonginG
and acooptance makes isolation from the croup a
rolatively effective forn of punishment ; but
this fact requires care , in its use . 1
Part of the process of beoominG an a<lult is finding
ono ' s own foo.hold in tho outside world without , the support
of one ' s family , and becoming truly indapendent .
process is not easy .
is Klways frightening .

The

Tho first prospect of standinG alone
A

child n~ods to be strengthened

throu6h a sanso of baing supported by those ot' his •~e group .
This croup serv3s as a bridge f r om the d3pendenoy of childhood, to the indJpendance of true adulthood .

Parents who

recognize tha importanoe of social aoo3ptanoe by age mates
will more readily accept tho youth ' s slavish devotion to
Group values , even thou~h it may bJ
tines .

R

bit hard to take at

This is -:he method used by tha adolosoent to ga.in

rococnition .
·;,'h:• doos tho adolescent desire popultl.rity ,- recoenition ,

achievem.ont , leadership , and presti{;o?

Ha

ht->,S

two ba.sio

neods that must be met if he is to maintain oomplaoonay .
These two neods aro quite similar .

~hoy are tho no3ds fo r
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mastery , and status .

Individuals possess not only a desire

to Rohiove , but also the dosire to hhVO their aohiovem~nts
recot;nizod b~, others .

It would not be thrilline; to a hir;.h

school ~irl ~o ~oar a pretty dress to school if there ~as

no one there to sea it .

Individuals are by nature , de -

pendent upon what others think of them .
iThon tho child a.chieves , or masters , he e:xperiencos
deep sense of satisfaction •

ti.

.~on he is dofeatod , he exper -

iences a ~eelin6 of frustration .

If the parent or tea~her

gives proper GUidanoe , and ha is a normal human boing , tho
feelinG of frustration will be accompanied by a recoGnition
of the fact th~t he must &djust to thote factors in his en vironment vrhioh ha can not oon t1u,3r .

U:3 irnmadiately dir3.;ts

his interest in those things th~t are within his rsaoh .
should never set coals that are too diffioult .

He

The child

that finds it difficult or impossiblo to make proper adjust monts will only become more frustrRted .

It is aaoepted that

due to individual differences , one child may achieve in one
phase , whi lo tho other is a docid~d fo.i lure .

The child must

be trai~od to play- up his desirable charactoris~ics , or

talonts .

one cirl may play tennis really ~oll , while a-

nother sint;s ,1ell.

:hoy both fain rc::or:nition .

Some adoL3scents are so d.;sirous oi' m1:1.ster;;, thut thoy
are willing to cheat for it .

The habit of cheatin~ and the

tendency towa r d evasion ara utilized by children, ndoles •
oents and adu l ts in attempting to be suJcessful in life with -
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A tJh: ld mn.~ ch:;11:1.t in orclar

out ::u~kinc; tho n31a-3s-0rr:, e1'!'ort .

to stnnd at tho head o' his ~luzs , or may sp~at f~lsely of
a

ale.s~mnta in orda

to ~&in ruoocnition

or hi3flolf .

~heat-

in& is e.n indivirlutt. l I s a.tt~mpt to obtain undor .'w.lse pr-3tonse

something whioh he fstt.rs ha
nathods .

'OUld not iat by more honest

it is important to instill a sense of f~ir play at

~nearly ~ge in ordar thRt thd child may devglop tho hnbit

or lookin

ut li:e tr1nkly and honestly .

It is anfortu~ to that p

~

nts ar~ inclined ~o look up-

on this a·t li htly , onlling those ettlO?ts
bolst

·inr; their own fe ~·a .. ith the idea thid th

".iill soon bo outf;l'ovr·, .
1JVH.U~

utJ triak&

ih-.

t nsion

pRre1t uho !!.llc .. s the uhild to

er rr;·inc, ou't his pnrt o'

1

cont1·t1..::i:t , ,,hether it be

doini:; o-:Jrt ... in

horoa e.bo•.1t th.a house: , acceptins p "!l.is

nomathing ho h

6

sholtld return

£to.: foinc an.

not

nd

~onplisho ,

or keepinc the

l'rand ,

s

for

hnn e he

~rmittine; that ol ilcl.

t o o .!l t c r t E\ in !' u ls o i '1 a a s vi t h • ..,' e 1• n 0 e .,. o h i s ob l i c; R. t i on s
~nd rosponsibilities to others .
Anothal· out l:Jt that tha a.dolaaoent may 1tttompt ,,han ho

fRils to exooll , or master is "truancy" .

This type of child

!leaks adventure t1.nd new e:itperiano3a outside o:..• his im.1sd1ate
e.tnri!"onmant .

!{is home: m!iy bo dasirLLbla , his pnrenta just ,

but if he does not re~l that ho hu9 the ability to axcel ;
to do I t least one thing that e;t,ine recognition, ho

reality .

Ho is :io't r nninc to som'Jthing ,

Vttdos

but wrny from aoma -
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thing .

or

~ruanc~ in this citu tion io bu~ tho raoult

•on-

i'liot betwe ::tn tha ohild ~nd his onvi:ron."lont ,.

t h ~n ~ruanoy 1.sal£ .

Thi3 must b~ look-d UiOD kS tha vlt~l

and d1nc9rous kSpeot of the situation , 1
amplifi d '!J

the !'ollo,;,d.nc :aso that

Wti.a

:his f~wt is 6X i.t

ken

'ro:m th

p1llnphlot , "R lpint the .;hild in Troubl,3 11 ~

ITorman h d ~njoyed uOod ho 1th until h

was Kbout

th ·t; y 1-trs o' ag9 \ti th th'l uxo.aption of 1-.1. h1· onio
sthmatio condition whiah restria ad his
thl9tia
"'
i :itie ,
H ,vti.s the son or 'i. hi h l:, ski l lad

'3 •

oontruator who 1RS a f r i ndly , kind individual ,
but who for some r nson , fKilad to unJor3tand thia
bo• Rnd ol'.t'Cl~ad him but little ::ionpu.nionship . His
nn emo ', ion ally un~ tab lo voma.n and h t1.d
in deep sorro,1 !'or i'ivo y ars on
ao ount of t:he loss of :·o.·mrn 1 s ·ounc r "b r other .

moth i::r "t·

bean s".;oopod

Jis suhool wor~ bad bo~n v ,K~ , or a bit b ttor ,
up to tho tino ha .-ras !'ou1·to..:,n , when he \ t1.S kept out
of sJhool on aooount o: a~

,~ru in~o tion ,

Upon

his rotur~ ho hud ap trently lost not only much
r;:.·ou d , bu't a.11 hi$ into::-e!lt in school ,,orl: .

;!e,

w"a rosontful nbout boin6 left buhind his ol,tarnatQs 1 und this att'tude ~o:lectad itsel£ in his
condur;t in tho home .

Ha brJ•la!l!s oxt:rom.

l:

oritio~l or his father , damandin& in his moth r ,
reountful taw~rd all c:itioism , and r ballious

to rn..rd
uthority; ho
ost m n . of bis i':ien a ,
b-01tusa 'lxt1·om ly unhapp~ , and v:a:a 61-v n ·o
short periodG of doptession .
W•iS doinG suah p riods of dapri:tssion thnt Ju
first cagtn to wander Rwny rrom boma . After not
no it'ring his pr nts us to h"s wher ttbouts , ho
woul-1 t legrRpb 'or money .
:h o 13pi"od.es oi'
runninc a1uy were onusing his purontg ao much
Hnxi t~· that they waro both on tha ver •e 01' a.

1t

bro 1.kd oVtU .

1.

•
hom, Guiding th~ ~dol~soent ,
Buraau pu
(R
1

~shin g .on ,

s. :

ildren•s

is
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~o tunately this boy had some ability in drawin~ that had been rooognized b~ a friend of the
family who WfS in a position to plaoe hi~ with
a competent instruJtor away from home . Ho was
advised to l~ave school and build his life around this real intar~st , and thus his ~roblam
was solved in a most satisfactory way.
There ara two ways by whioh an individual whose naed
for status has bean frustrnted
ho is oxp riencin£ •
oept the fact thn.t

The first is to understand and to ~ohis behHvior is somewht1.t differont from

that of his as~ooi tes .
6\h,Cuad

an relieve the tension which

If the child ra&lizes this , he may

in i'indinc substitute satisfactions for those nhich

would normally cone :rom recognition .
The saoond mJthod is to find out why one has not achiev-

ed status ,,ith his fellows and then , usually with 6uida.noe ., to
lo a r n h ow t o ad ju s t ,

vi th in r ea s on , t o th e ..lo d e o f the f. r o up

with whioh he has i 1 entified himself .
~rom birth until death one is expected to conform to
the d~mands of culture .

Qna's sooi3ty d~mands it:

One ' s

ne ds for mastery and status require . it .
Freudian psy~holobists advocate th · t the sex ur o is
the basic driva of ovory individual .

on tho shoulders of

parents , teachers , and leaders rest the responsibility of
furnishint; wholesomo in1.. orm0.tion so that the ohild mal' bo a.blo
to na.e his proper ~djustment ns he matures .
Th3 metho<ls that were used a half of

R

oentury ago ,

~ederal Securit; Acency , Holpine; the Chilo in ":rouble ,
$0010.I Seourit
Administrntion ,
u. s. vhildron's Bureau Public~ tion 320 , 1947. Pago 6
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'.'lhi~h attempted to prevent undosirilble sox oonduct by keeping
:•ouni:; !_)eople in ir;noran.ce and subjecting thom to rit.:;id dis ciplina~y mJasurJs , were neither vise nor effective.

The

rosults of such mathods ,-:ero more h!-1.rrtful than the results
v1h ioh thoy were intending to !_:}l'ev.::int .

t:ore real harm r:H\Y

cono from ,·rorry , R.nxioty , foar , and f'ealinis of guilt and
inferiority caused by efforts on ~he part of the parent to
prevent or curb an undosirable sex practice than rrom the
praotiod itself .

This does not mean that the subj~ot should

be iGnored , or th~t indulienoe of this kind should be permitt -

ed to GO on without tho parents ~uidanae .

Sex Sduoation, or

instruction should be frank , honost , and in keapin~ with the

sex instruction should bo started in early childhood
when the roadiness stft..,a ti.ppea.rs .

Just as habits of phys -

ical hy~iene , for adolesoonco should be a continuation of
the training of aarly childhood , so instruction in the nature
and funotion o1 the reproduotivo orGans and the part that
sex plays in tho life of tho ~ro~i~~ huaan beinG should be a
continuation of earli~r instruction .

The puront ,~o thinks

that tha child does not discuss thesa thinJs , or is icnora.nt
of them should be wti.rned that the child ' ~ Vdry silence may
indicato a sroRter knowledbe than h~ ca.res to share with
his paront .

.

T od~v , parents trv f r om ~arly y3ars to build wholasomo
~
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attitudes toward sex 1 as ·well as to give £rt\nk answers , suit ed to the child's intelligonce and dovelopment on all questions

roln.ted .

i,'hon this pra:ltice is followed, it may well happen

that by the time a child rdaohes ndolesoono~ , particularly if
ho is broucht up intimately with older ohildran 1 h3 has asked
all the information he n3eds .
a. child ' s questions.

'.'men he

The paront should not wait for
S81;}S

that rapid devolopmant is

taking place , this is time to remind tho ohild that he is
passing from childhood to adulthood .

This is the stage where

the boy needs the understanding protection of the father .
Thv i:;irl , her mother .
Both tho boy and cirl should be told of tho orgnns and
processes of reproduction of their own se-': as woll as those
of the opposito sax .

They should bo enoouragod to consult

thoir p»ronts about any fevlini:;s or oxporionocs which they
find puzzlinb or disturbing .
Should the parent feo l thR t he :! oo s not know er.ough
about the subject to explain sciantifio terms to the ohild ,
he should contact ~fte teacher, nurse , or family physiJian.
'
ne can furnish lit~rature that is of muoh value to the child .
It will surely be read if placed in view boQause the child is
in a curious stage .
very oftan adults are alarmed at thd sexual pracooious •
ne_ss shown in the conversations of some of their wotdly - wise
children .

This is wh~t they oonsider "smutty" or "dirty"
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t

lk.

he ohild 1 s moti o ins

h

l

m

be

er l

rorm tion , ~nd is usinc this talk to stimul~t3 a
tion .

Others may

~nt

o ' sho

off" maturity.

vulgar words beoauae thy are tfbood .
h s a pundor

mo~h nism .

1\nd who do not

n

i;,;

U?'e

Parents

s

hil

to in -

onva?'

tt -

Som~ us

This type or

hild

ho raco nizo ~hie faot ,

hey overhottr such t,lllt.

1hen

will be hol?ing to pr vont unho, l'th · fe3lsing;s oi" Guilt .
u

or

obscene ,:ords, or smutt., s a: is ~.• y dov~lop into

prob lam .

?or this r

Tho p: ~tioo o
d

ti.

ason~ intelligont h~ndlint is nooesshry .

h ndlin~ or oth r , i3e stiraul

italo mor.:.t di uossion .

This

:!l.a .. o the

o

The

exp l or in g th a i r bod i e s ,

o·_ is

isoov r

p 1 .'in

inc the

·ulled
oithar in the

s o me

c

:ne , or

OlHSo

n er tho

11 fluen a of oth r ahildren or un crupulous adults , th Rt
oart in parts of th ir bodi,3s

·espond mora plsasurtlbly tnan

others to touoh , and for n brief tim

oarly p~riod o~ s x al
riment with tbes

tion h11.ppens so

rr

and girl5 from th

~t l tst,

-'Etrenos s , the .

new sensations .

urine this

m ~' inno ,ant l •

'l' e prtt:JtirJ

,c -

ot lllJlsturbn -

uently. ho,aver , in normKl , ha lthy boys

r -s hool

e through udol soeno

that

th re is no logionl reason ifu

overything posGible should not

be

rs ftnd itn o aurr nca

one to holp the

aront un

roal harm results .rom tho tro tment of th~ hnbit .
iri

likely to think onl

in terms o~ the

re

ts tho h bit m,: h vo .

The real

~ho
he

pnront

oflaiblo ph: si;,11.l o '-

ncor lies in ml~ ·n; tho
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ohild feal

self -= onsoious or inferior , and in l~&din& him to

turn all his thouchts upon his supposed wiskednosa ~ntl ~b normKlity .

This causas the ohild to

void minGlinc with

othors , foelinG th~t h~ is not cootl euouch for their atten tion .

In this w~y the child's normal . haklthy outlook on

lLo will bo t!istorted ..
subject unomotionnlly .

Th~ pu.re:nt shoult! appror.ch this
Thia is not the timo ~or svasion ,

9rudory 1 or deaoit; it is the timo fer frRnk 1 hon~3t ~ppronoh

to one of the most oornmon problems ndolosoents have to iroe .
he insidious

lem may civ
u

1

\'la"

in ~hi ~h po or h n<l lin.

or

th is prob •

tiae to oonfliots intart~rin5 with the individ -

s physi al nn

mJn al well-being my b

?!:1.t , n' fifte n :· ar old bo

I

h d

•l

s

n in

he ~01-

probl m of a leap ~

lessn ss whi h orriod his aronts so mu h th t ~hay
i'ina.11~• oonsultad ~1 physiJitt.n . For t, o yoa.re h,;1 ht1d

bee n , a k ;:1 ·' u l ti. t n i h t , ~ h o u 15 h , s o far 1\ s h 1 s r. u re n t s
knew, ti'. :i: wt1s nothing , rone; .. i th hie , Th'3 h 1d
al~. s r~gardod his sl-~pl9ss~ess as a ba htbi
aaquirocl throuth hls intorost in roading i1 bed; but
B th
boy (;l'8W olllor t1.11d th~ hsbit oonwinu>Jd , tnd
as it beJamo obvio s th~. he was in noed 0£ more
sloe • the· .'alt in rensi•1gl.: anxious nbout him .

p~tis f thur was a busy clorgyn~n .
:~ h~d civon
hio son onl. ti little se:t instruction., ind his at•
titudc to-:i rd tho s b"ect ht,d .ot cn::ourq:;c,c ~ o
boy to discuss his thoue;ht-:. f.:t o~-P rion
s , i h
hitn .
He l;:olrl his oon 11 tho thmgei:•s of' soli'•a.bu::;o 11
and ave most of his ~ x inatruution in terms 0£
·uh t not to
o.

Unfortunately, Pnt had alrondJ bo~n initintud into
the praotioo ot' mast~rba ion by one of his com?nnions
bo:oro his father hud otton a.ound to tJllin him
how "ovil 11 nnd

dult nae was ,

11 d1:1.n1;;0l'OUS I

he :elt that this ·n-

1mmodi&t~ly £0110 inc his f&th r•o
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tl\lk \rith him , tho boy beco.me an:;;:ious . Ho ontertained tho idJa that he ha ruined his health,
and that everybody could toll that he wns in the
Grip of this h1-1.bit . ·,o plu:1.::;od hi.::.sel!' into a
variety of activities uhioh tt.llowad him to i'orget his problem during the dny, but at niGht he
would ~e hMu~ted by fe~rs of the terrible results
whioh he roul eventually ouffer from his indulgonce , His fears, howevor , did not help him
to ovorcomo the hRbit , in fnot the habit was the
only 1ay he could give momentary reli~t to his
anxious mind and put Rn and to his struutlo ~ith
slooplossnass .
A porfaotly frcnk discussion of the wholo subjoct
of sex and its t'unotions was 1-1. r~velation to tho
be; .
It GRVe hiu a now loasa on lir~ and parmitted him to think of himself with othors without
need for torturinc sol~-conrlemnation . This wellmeanint father mi&ht well huva sown tha seg<ls for
u raal catastrophe in tho life of thiG boy had
net some rolief bocn administo.cd b! p.esontin&
to 1 im n true nicturo of tho normal staces oi'
dcvelop:n.ont . 1·
If normal ra~ily relations oxist in tho home;
proper teaohor-pupil rel~tionships bo made at
school; reco~nition of achiovemonts ba £ivon
by peers; and dosirublo sex-adjustments mde
the ~dolescont child uill b~ a.blo to make the
proper transition from childhood to adult hood .

l,

~ar; Daun , c~soworker of Sunds, Texas .
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su~~ARY AND CONJLUSICN

Summary
l•

Th o wh o l ti r lrn c; e o f bi t i n g i' in ~ e .- s , s t u t t o r i n g ,

shyness , brac~inG , bossin 0 , explosint , or ros~nting dis cipline cay be ro~arded as aspects of insoourity .
2.

1onsion bet~oon normal children and their 0nviro~ -

~ent may be traced to tho behavior pattJrns ot adults , and
competition for st&tus in our culturo .
3.

In developine tho ohild ,

one noods to bo aware of

the zreat variaty of normal personality types , and think of

adjustm9nt in terms of ~hat is normal for him .
4.

The speoifio bahavior_ probloms shoulct be soon i n

t~rms of thei r relation to the fa~linG , or nood that stimu•
latas them .

This oontrol must be soon in th, emotional ,

physic~ l , social and montal phases of devalopmi)nt .
5.

Youth should have an opportunity to "grow- up " among

pcoplo who !'lre cnpable 01' r 3al love , and sincere friend ships .

The more thoy enjoy their home rol&tions , the more

th .J ~' a r ~ l i l: o l:, t o h on o r th o s -t an d a r cJ. of th o i r h one •

6.

Tho ne9ds for ooauri~y , mastery , status , and oox -

ual 3ntisiaotion are to be not if ~he ohild is to ~like his
propor ~djustments ,
7.

Th~ horna , s2hool , and community must provide ways

o! developing; spooiEll abiliti~s so that ,Htch child mtq havo

tho cpportunttr of r ~ulizin~ his potantialitias .

5

e.

~h~

totnl prcc·am of the school must

tot~l tl~velopmant

0£

ona: or the

~ah pupil •

.,on..:lusion

Thora
t;l',Use

re probabl7 more o~uses

o! "lfl:lk or tt.dtt.pt bility" than

or

malR j~atmJnts b~-

' small cnlib~r of

intsllit,enoo" .

Ii one is to understand ~hildr nit ~s nooess~ry to
think "s they think ~ and f~ol Is they teol.

This muot be

do~e at ovar'J staco of tho child's lii'a ther.ob:r guiding hi9

du~elopno~t a~ a moans o

auroin~ ju~enilo d3linquancy .
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